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29 Torino Street, Zillmere, Qld 4034

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 597 m2 Type: House

Jack Harvey

0423226839

Jake Fahey

0429090905

https://realsearch.com.au/29-torino-street-zillmere-qld-4034
https://realsearch.com.au/jack-harvey-real-estate-agent-from-coronis-north-chermside
https://realsearch.com.au/jake-fahey-real-estate-agent-from-coronis-north-chermside


For Sale

Indulge in the ease of suburban allure with this captivating 3-bedroom, high-set home situated in a quiet cul-de-sac.

Upstairs, revel in the seamless blend of functionality and cosiness within a well-designed layout featuring three

bedrooms, a main bathroom, a spacious kitchen, dining area, and a welcoming lounge. Adding to the charm are the

wooden floorboards and neutral colour palette, extending gracefully into either an enclosed sunroom or a front balcony,

perfect for enjoying sunshine or evening breezes.Descend the internal stairs to the lower level, where endless possibilities

await. Two versatile rumpus rooms provide ample space for entertainment, relaxation or teenage retreat.  With

convenient access to the laundry and a double lock-up garage or step outside to a covered patio, perfect for alfresco

dining or simply unwinding amidst the lush surroundings.Embrace the peacefulness of the well-established trees gracing

your fully fenced backyard, offering both privacy and a picturesque backdrop for outdoor activities. With Aspley's

amenities just moments away, including shops, schools, and parks, this home presents an exceptional opportunity for

convenient suburban living. Property FeaturesHigh set home featuring 3 bedrooms, 1 bathroom, and double lock up

garage with additional parking in drivewayFully fenced 597 sqm block with well established trees and gardensWooden

floorboards throughout and internal stairs Well equipped modern kitchen featuring electric appliances and abundance of

storageDining and living complete with ceiling fan Living room extends to sunroom or front balconyMaster bedroom with

ceiling fan, air-conditioning and direct access to front balconyBedroom 2 complete with built in cupboards and ceiling

fanBedroom 3 with ceiling fan and access to front balconyMain bathroom with separate bath and toilet Expansive rumpus

room on the lower levelAdditional storage on lower level leading into laundry and garageDirect access internally from

double lock up garageUndercover outdoor areaLocation280m - Bus stop2 mins - Aspley State High School2 mins - Aspley

Leagues Club3 mins - Zillmere Train station3 mins - Robinson Road, Marketplace4 mins - Aspley East State School4 mins -

St. Dympna's Primary School4 mins - Zillmere State School5 mins - Gympie Road Arterial (North / South)10 mins -

Westfield Chermside26 mins - Brisbane Airport35 mins - Brisbane CBDInformation contained on any marketing material,

website or other portal should not be relied upon and you should make your own enquiries and seek your own

independent advice with respect to any property advertised or the information about the property.


